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Jascha Heifetz
The new sensation on the violin
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Records on Sale January 10th.

“Hats off gentlemen — getiius ! ” When Schumann introduced Chopin to a K ÏZ *$* 4"^ S* 4 wZ|4
gathering of musicians, those were the words he used. It may with equal pro- t
priety be used in introducing Jascha Heifetz to Victrola owners. and 3.S I do UOt Wish tO take Same

Genius is a word not be -used lightly, ior people so.endowed are not often met with, tO St. Johfly I haVC decided tO Sell 
but it can certainly be appliedto Heifetz, the young Russian violinist who has created ozroi-irtbin cr at a f rr-it Derluoiinn 
such a sensation in the East, bothjiew York and Montreal where he has appeared- eVCTyUHUg d urc«l K-CUlK-UUn
some say the like of it has not been seen since PADEREWSKI first took the 
country by storm.

Come in and let us play the records over for you, and 
you will realize what it is that makes every person in 
a HEIFETZ audience, forever after an ardent admirer ot 
this Russian boy—for he is no more.

I Have a Large Stock of
•r?' .

in Price

Consists of Mens Overcoats Silts, Underwear, Boots 
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oilcloths, etc.

All my Bills must be paid before Feb 1st,
if not settled before that date will be obliged to 
leave for collection. Save expense and settle now
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JACOB COHEHHeifetz Victor Records
WWW - - NtVA SCOTIA

Jascha Heifetz] ^ J&SEg!74563 Ave Marla
The melody is first played on the G. string, sonorous and low 
in pitch, and is then repeated an octave higher with double stop- 
ping, or chord-playing. A remarkable example of violin^tone.

AT THE FRONT

Front in France are as follows:— ed number. He is bred iron heavy
British  ............ 82 per cent. du£™£ Dam both in milk and butter.
Australian ....... ................ 8 per cent TERMS-S1.50 at time of service.

.. 7 per cent * b

Jascha Heifetz S&74562 Schereo-Tirantelle (Or. 16)
The word “scherzo’' means “playful” and was applied first by 
Beethoven to an idealized minuet of hi* invention, and a taran$al- 
k is a wild Italian dance used in olden times, it is said, as a cure 
for the tarantula’s bite, the sufferer dancing until exhausted. A 
piece ef music combining these characteristics engages the 
imagination at the outset. It is musk in headlong flight, my
riad notes flying from the nimble fingers and wand-Hke blow 
of the performer.

c «. cex, m a. s.
New Zealand ......

Thé respective nationalities of the 
fighting men of the Britsh Empire pre
sented below is careful but unofficial. 
It ti’for all the fronts:—

■■"tw «■ Surer Rent-—House 
in Kentville seven or eight rooms, 
must have all modem convenience^, 
central location required. Reply 
giving full particulars to No. S» 
"Advertiser" Office, Kentville.Scotch

Australian ... ........ ......... ... A6 per cent
Canadian .............. ...........6A per cant.
Welsh

64788 Valse Binette Jascha Heifetz 'J*
“Valle lilnettc" it a free spontaneous waltz mOTcment, beginning 
aa a pare legato mdody, but later breaking into a glittering , 
pyrotechnical display of flashing notes that dazzle the imagination.

Jascha Heifetz %%
A brilliant example of the difficult art of playing octaves on 
the violin at a tenific speed and with impeccable intonation and 
■rmorirably pure tone.

Old False Teeth,.w 5 per cent. 
.. 6 per cent. 
.. 6 per cent

Bought in any condition. fl.M 
per set or erren cents per too*. 
Cash by return mail.

?’A COPEMAN,
25791 b**k Atom. lealrml, r.|.

Irish

64759 Chorus of Dervishers South African 
New Zealand • « •«.. * -1 par cent.

WAR TIME PRAYER PREPARED FOB 
THE WOMEN’S INSTITUT*

Almighty God, our Heavenly Fa
ther, who hast permitted us to live in 
the most wonderful time In the history 
of all ages, we thank Thee that Thou 
hast chosen our Nation to play a lead
ing part in the great struggle. Bless, 
we pray Thee, our brothers and friends, 
as they fight for the protection of the 
weak, for the rights Of the 
people, and for the overthrow of in-
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HOURS WANTED— PMr a baby girt | 
months old, elec tor an old 
Applicants to sUt* Terms.

■. STAIR*.

BORN
At Kentville.

On Dec. 10th 1917 To Mr and Mrs. 
j Harry Wheaton, a Daughter, (Jan 

Dorothy.)

•mKentville, I.Strand Theatre Building Aient fee Children Aid Society, w«f.SS SB US
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KENTVILLE, TUESDAY JAN. l»th ISIS.THE 1PYE1TIÎIII4

prise. The merchants intend to of- world. Reuben of Monument Beach, 
fer and sell the receipes to the British Captain Edgar, who sails from N. Y. 
Government for the use of the Goy- David who is at present sailing In a 
ernment dye works, permitting the bulk S. S. in the war zone, Homer in Eng- 
of the profit to go to the nation on land with the 15th Reserve Battalion, 
the understanding that Jthe dyes will and Russell in British Columbia. Only 
be sold freely to all British manu- Edgar and Rueben of the boys being 

able to attend the funeral which was 
held from the residence of J. E.

Rev. H. G.

THE* ADVERT! Skh
R. G. HARRIS

Editor and Publisher.
CERMAN DYE SECRETS WBRK CAP- 

TUREDl facturera needing them.

Kennedy, Canning.
Wright, of Kingsport assisted by Rev. 
F/ Friggins officiated and spoke very

The making of dyed goods since the 
opening of the war has been very 
unsatisfactory as the Germans seem 
to have the monopoly of the business 
and the secrets of successful dying.

Now it is announced by the London 
Daily Mail that the British have cap
tured the secret receipes of the Ger- 

These receipes, numbering
267, belonged to the great Badische previous to the shock of paralysis 
worts and are now in the keeping of a which caused her death, and was en- 
London bank. The Mail says:

"The capture is of first importance
in economic war against Germany, and , Mrs. James E. Kennedy hastened to 
w(U free the British textile industry, her as soon as news of her illness came, Just to tender; just to be true; 
and scores of the important industries but she only lived a short time. Her Jag{ tQ ^ glad the’day through 
from the bonds of Germany. It husband Ebenezer Bigelow predeceased Just to ^ inercifui, jugt to be mild; 
means that when the war is over Great her in Aug. 1916. Mrs. Bigelow was jQ8t to trustful as a child;
Britain will be in a position to com- a loving Christain mother a kind Ju$t tQ ^ ^ sweet;
pete equally with German dyed goods neighoor, loved respected by all who Jngt to ^ helpfnl> with billing feet, 
in every market in the world." knew her. Being of a merry, cheer- Jugt to ^ cheery when things go wrong

In the course of a long story de- fui disposition, she was an «*>;**«•'•!• ^ to drive sadness away with a song, 
scribing how the receipes were ob- favourite with the young Whether the hour is dark or bright,
mined in Switzerland, the Mail says She is survived by one daughter, Jugt tQ ^ ,oyaJ to God and right 
th^t the merchants who captured them Mrs. James E Kennedy, with whom she Just lQ believe tluit God know8 j^. 
have refused tempting offers from capl- made her home since the death of her 
lalists and speculative elements have husband, and five sons who are widc-

OBITUARY.

the death of jemim.,wldow of the comfortih* wont, from the t^-ftre- 
late Ebenezer Bigelow, of Medfonl. =k>ul in «“ ”'Zht °’ thc Lord is ,he 

N. S., occurred Dec. 37th MIT, at the du*,h of H'» “ln‘s 
home of her son Reuben, of Monument wen: Jesus Satdor Pilot me,
Beach, lias, aged 76 year,. BeâuUful Umd,

The deceased was In good h«lth U» <*«“ being sung st the fnnera 
of her husband, one year and a half

The hymns

The burial was at Habitant Ceinctry.Joying a visit with her son and family, 
when the call came. Her daughter, THOUGHTS FOR THE NEW YEAR.

Just in His promises ever to rest; 
Just to let love be our daily key- 

been barred carefully from the enter- ly scattered in different parts of the ^hjg jsGod's wiM for you and for me.
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Happy New Year
*****wirw*wiifiE***

WiiiiTe extending to you compliments of the season, 
we also extend to you an opportunity to profit by 

these Low Prices on odds and ends left over 
from the holidaysm

You know the quality of our goods and also know 
that our regular prices are always the lowest, 
therefore yoty can appreciate the opportunity for 
savingMoney that these big reductions mean to you.

Knitting Yarns at $1.25 per lb.
Two hundred pounds double and Twisted 

Yarns made from Canadian Wool
20 lbs. Light Grey 
60 lbs. Mid G ’ey

75 lbs. Dark Grey 
55 lbs. Black

This price is actually less than we can buy yam 
from mills tojday, and we advise you buying 

your supply now
Ladite, Misses and Childrens Coats

The baldBce ot this season’s Coats to clear at 1-5 off 
aiiout one dozen last season’s Coats $5.00 to $10.

36 Wadded Quilts
filled with White Cotton Batting, size 60 to 72 

at $2.25 each

SEALY’S
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